
SPIRITS TURPENTINE,STRENOODSUFEcrop in the form of goods' instead of
raw cotton, and the result of that
would be that the mills in Europe

Ml flFTFW lilllS I1 in this county will not average over
fify P centifof a m. ?It i aellieirwhich manufactured the raw cotton

supplied from this country would
have to go out of business, for they Southport Standard'. The sea
would not have any business - to do.
The world's needs wouldj hasngplied Thousands Worn and Sick in

Body and Mind.without them, ..

son for menhaden, or "fat back," fish-
ing is at band. The steamer Beatrice,
of the ; Atlantic Fisheries Co. . started
last" eek and ha made some very
fine catches. On Friday, the boat came

d and her jdeck piled up with
fisb It is estimated 4hat 600,000 fish
were caughr 'On Saturday another

A SENSIBLE MOVEMENT-- ,

A press dispatch , published yes-

terday states that' the Southern
Hailway r is inaugurating a scheme
for. the improvement of the. country
roads in the territory tributary to
its lines. The scheme is to send
along its lines a train equipped with
road-maki-ng machinery and road
experts who know how to handle
the machinery and build roads, who
will construct sections to show the
people how it is donei and how to
get roads that will be pasting.

This is a sensible movement, both
from an educational and. business
standpoint, because the . people of
the country who do the road mak

- So when it comes to a question
between the mills of the North and
of the South as to the cost of pro-

duction the Southern mills will have
the advantage because so much

New Strength ; and Life in
One, Eeal Eemedy.

nearer the cotton supplies, which is
II , a great demand for V IIonly one of several favoring condi

tions. Incase of competition be

mm ,f.

Ablest of All Physicians Freely

Give Advice. -

fine catch was made. It has been
clearly found that the "waters in this
vicinity team with this kind of fish,
which is giving the impetus to ah in-
dustry that ; promises .to be a grea
thing for the Cape Fear river.

Raleigh ' News ami "Observer:
The Southern Hosiery --Mill Company,
of Newborn, was chartered Wednes-
day by the Secretary of State. The
capital stock is $125,000, though busi-
ness may be begun when $10,000 of
the capital stock has been paid In.

tween these the Southern mills could
lead, as they ultimately will lead.

BY WIL1.IAW H. SMaKNARD

: WILMINWTOJJI. K. C. .

Saturday ;osKtKe. October 12.

HO DAHGER OF OVERDOtSG IT.
Some of the people who are in-

terested in the cotton mill busi-
ness in the North seem to be very
much afraid that-cott- on manufac-
turing is in, danger of being over-
done in the South, sand therefore
they paternally advise that a check
be put npon mill building, and that
the Southern mills give their atten-
tion mainly to the manufacture of
the cheaper grades of goods, leav-

ing the finer grades to the Northern:
mills.

The quarter from which this
opinion and advice come would
leave it at least liable to suspicion
as being prompted by selfish mo-

tives, but whatever it be honest or
not, whatever the fate of cotton
manufacturing in the North may be
there is no danger of overdoing it
in the South.: If the market were
confined to this country that might
be so, but cotton goods have the
world" for a market, and the coun-
try which can make and deliver the

If the multiplication of Southern
mills hurts at all it will be the I I NIt is truer today than ever before

that one man is no better than another
unless he does more than another.

When, recently, in the most learned
medical review in London, the organ
of the great English college of physi I 'l . . . P.A ciira imiiv oiir1ir II .

II
Jake Beanie, a clothing merchant of
Maxton, had been arrested on . the
charge of setting fire to his place of
business- - Mr. Besnic waived exami-
nation before Magistrate Ed. McBae
until Monday, giving a bond of $1,500
for his appearance at that time, when
the preliminary hearing will take

ing know very little about it, and
waste about four-fifth- s of the labor
put upon them, and because, from
a business stand point, the railroads
are quite as much interested in good
roads as the people of the country
are; Every mile of good road con-

structed would add something to the
production of the adjacent country,
something more for market and for
shipment. ' Continne the work a
distance of twenty-fo- ur or thirty
miles, say, and the difference in pro-

duction would be immense.
This would mean a good deal for

U is not exhausted II II
II Before the meal is l l J;
11:

n
ready to serve iaaiB"B"il 1

Northern and not the South-
ern mills which"" will be
hurt for, these can survive
where the Northern mills might
perish. It is in the power
of this country to control the cotton-

-goods trade of the world, which
it will some day do, and there is no
danger of overdoing the cotton
manufacturing business while the
world must have the amount of cot

II ' Price 5 ceota. I T SIM

II II SATJON-A-- BISCUIT COMPAUT. II .

cians and surgeons, it was proved by,
exhaustive statistics that, despite the
drain upon nerves and blood incident
to the modern, strenuous life despite
the fact that diseases of the
nervous system appear earlier and
often er among ' working people than
formerly, nevertheless, within the
past five or six years the' average life
of Americans was materially longer
than it was a decade ago the editors
of the review pronounce.il as their
firm opinion that this undoubtedly re-
sulted in no small degree from the
discovery a few years ago by an emi-
nent American physician of a positive
cure for diseases of the nervous sys-
tem, which had promptly been put
within the6 reach of the public in that

place.
Lumberton Argus: Last Friday

while J. P. Pitman, colored, was split-
ting rails bis four-year-o- ld son was
accidentally killed. Pitman is a ten-
ant on the farm of Mr. V. A. Bullock,
about seven miles from town. He had
felled a large stick of timber and had
severed one cut from it and was cut-
ting the second which was lying across
a ditch, and his wife and child, who
happened to be in the woods with him,
were Bitting on the end of the stick of

COMMERCIAL. rMARINE.the railroad not only in carrying
freight away but in carrying freight ARRIVED.
back. The more people sell the

ton goods it needs now and while
we produce such a large percentage
of the world's crop of cotton.

There is only one thing which
could make the ultimate predomi-
nance of this country doubtful and
that is that European mills find
some new source of cotton supplies

more they can afford to buy, and
the more goods the merchants can

udo sight this week reached but 395,-00- 0

bales, as compared With 495,000 for
the same week a year ago, and corre-
spondingly large figures for the two
years previous to 1900.

New Tobk, Oct. 11. Cotton quiet
and steady at 8 c; net receipts 600

,600 bales.
Spot cotton closed quiet and steady ;

middling uplands 8 7--1 6c; middling
gulf 8 ll-16- c; sales 797 bales, -

Cotton futures closed steady; Octo-
ber 8.03, November8.02, December
8.05,, January 8.04, February 8.03,
March 7.99, April 7.99, May 7.98.

Total to-da- v Net reeeints 4S KS2

WLMINGrON MARKET
TQnoted officially at the closing by the ProduceExchange.

STAB OFFICE, October 11.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at M4c per gallon for machine
made casks and 83c per gallon forcountry casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 90c per bar-
rel for strained and 95c per barrel forgood strained.

sell. The more they sell the more
traffic for the railroad, so that the

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson Favf.
i ville, Jaines Madden. '

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Lfpt of Vtmli 1b tke p0 w

alBitesi CM October 15, 1901

STEAMSHIPd
Skidby, (Br) 2,421 tons, Jones. Al.r

timber, and when it was cut in two it
snddenly swung around throwing the'
child underneath, crushing it so badly
that death resulted in a few hours
The mother jumped the the ditch and
escaped injury.

Kinston Free Press: We were
shown yesterday by Dr. John A. Pol-
lock some pecan trees growing on a

railroad in the end gets back what
it spends on the country roads in
the way of giving object lessons and

wmcn wouia answer their purpose
as well and as cheaply as the cotton
they now get from this country.
This might enable them to hold
ai ander Sorunt & Son:TAR Market firm at $1.30 per bbl

of 280 lbs. Klmcrfihtr IKnV 9 CQ4 ttt, ,.

kind of goods wanted will have the
lead in the market and control it.

It might just as reasonably be
argued that there is danger of over-
doing the steel business by building
steel mills in the South, because
there are mora steel mills now in the
country than are necessary to sup-
ply the home demand for consump-
tion. Notwithstanding, this fact
more steel mills are being erected in
the North, and the capacity of
others increased to supply foreign
markets. There is no danger of
overdoing the steel business nor the
cotton manufacturing business nor
any other business which has a world
market, provided the manufacturers

r, J ' , y i "i" vv n auev

stimulates interest in road building.
Next to branch roads as railroad

feeders are good turnpikes and they
do not cost anything like what

bales; exports to Great Britain 12.930
bales; exports to France 9,750 bales; 1

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.00 per barrel for hard, $1.90 Haxby, (Br) 2,252 tons. UDuertnn"poTH to tneuonunent 4,459 bales:stock 430.317 bales.w wiw ouu iur virtriiL.

ineir own ana compete with us on
the1 other side of the seas. While
this is possible there is yet no en-

couraging promise of it and nothing
to discourage the building of mills
in the South.

uutHuuua same aay last year Consolidated Net receipts 276,932

vacant piece of land owned by him on
Heritage street. There ,were also sev-
eral trees that he had had planted on
the sidewalk. The trees were all bear-
ing pecans and he assured us that
while these nuts were not quite as
sweet as those sold generally, that
they were fit to eat and were eaten by
many people. He also assured us that
the beat variety could be grown here
as well as any variety.. The trees, be-
sides furnishing fruit, make .beautiful
shade trees.

oaiea; exports to ureat Britain 51,301
bales; exports to France 32,444 bales;

Spirits turpentine firm at 8837fc:rosin firm at $1.151 20; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.10

branch roads do. The example set
by the Southern road ought to be
followed by all the roads in the
South.

RECEIPTS.
spirits turpentine 43WHAT IT SHOWS.

There are very few newspaper

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Ethelaida, (Br) 1,705 tons, Clarkso,,

J H Sloan.
Tenby, (Br) 2,558 tons, Campbell

Alexander Sprunt & Son. '

SCHOONERS.
Fred B Balano, 215 tons, Sawyer, Be-

llamy Harriss.
Helen ShaTner, 180 tons, Chute.Georse

Harriss, Son & Co.
Mecosta, 199 tons, Smtth, George Har

riss, Son & Co.
Jno R Fell, 306 tons, Dodd, Georee

Harriss, Son & Co.
Harry W Haynes, 361 tons, Goodwin.

Georsre Harriss. Rnn Mr rn

uosm 1
Tav--- - 105
Crude turpentine noreaders who haven t more spare

Life in the American navy is a
sort of floating picnic. Rear Ad-

miral Schley reached the retiring
age; 62 years, on the 9thinst. The

Greensboro Record: Sam Har

exports so me. continent 78,387 bales.
Total since September 1st Net re-

ceipts 858,168 bales j exports to Great
Britain 215,991 bales; exports to
France 76,828 iales; exports to the
Continent 292,945 bales:

Oct 11 Galveston, firm at 8Vc;net, receipts 18,539 bales; Norfolk,
steady at 8ytc, net receipts 1,933 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 8 net "re
ceipts 2,112 bales; Boston, firm at
8716c, net receipts 236 bales; Wil-
mington, firm at 8c, net receipts 3,199
bales Philadelphia, steady at 8 ll-16- c.

receipts same day last year 29
casks spirits turpentine, 126 bbls

time than they know what to do
with who have waded through the
mass of testimony in the Schlej

vey, a cigar maker of this city, jump-
ed in front of a train on the A. & Y,
road near Glascock's foundry to-d- ay

shortly after noon Thursday and was
killed instantlv. Both arms wera rut

rosin, 69 bbls tar, 63 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

OOTTOH.case, rerhaps navy men may if MB. F. G. CROWELL. off and his body was terribly man Eva A Danenhower: 217 tons. .Tni,

of this country can compete with
the manufacturers of other conn-trie- s.

Competition and the struggle
for supremacy may for a time make
profits small, but in the end it will
be "she survival of the fittest," and
the weakest must drop out of the
race and vanish.

Trade is a jnatter of dollars.
There is no sentiment in it, and it
doesn't "follow the flag" any more

gled. A few minutes previous he con-
fessed to parties standing in front of net receipts 27 bales : Savannah, stead v son, by master.

BARQUES..k'i Helper's store that he was the man
who broke in the store last nteht and

they are anxious to learn what they
have to say about each other. But
it doesn't require much reading of
it to show a few things some of
which have been suspected for some
time. One of these is that the Navy

at 7He, net receipts 10,053 bales; New
Orleans, firm at 8 c, net receipts
6, 666 bales: Mobile, steadv at 8c nt

tnree notable events in his career
are the finding of the lost Arctic
explorer, Greely, in June, 1884, the
pounding of Cervara's fleet in July,
1898, and the court of inquiry now
in progress. Eliminating the
last, this is a bigger record than any
of the others dan show, except
Dewey, who, fortunately for him,
was far enough away from the war
managers at Washington not be

, Market firm on a basis of 8c perpound for middling. Quotations :
9dinary. . 5 7-1-6 cts. D
Good ordinary....... 6 15-1- 6 " "
Low middling I. 7 7-1-6 " "
Middling 8 " "
Good middling L 8 5-- " "

Same day last year, market firm at10c for middling. :

Receipts 3,006 bales; same day lastyear, 5.238

Concordia, (Nor) 628 tons, Sal vesen
Heide & Co. ?

receipts 507 bales: Memnhis. staAdv. At.
8Jc, net receipts 3.241 bales: Aiurusta.

stole a few articles. He followed his
confession with the statement that he
was going to commit suicide by jump-
ing in front of a train. He deliberately
walked to the crossinir and maria th

BY RIVER AND RAIL.steady at 8 l-1- net receipts 1.830Department is determined to give bales; Charleston, firm at 7Kc net

country, and was being used more and
more generally as a family remedy.

One of the physicians, member
then and now of the royal staff in
forwarding a copy or the article to
the proprietors of Paine's celery com
pound, enclosed a long and somewhat
technical letter, in which he said:

"We are thoroughly convinced that
no remedy yet known affords so cer-
tain relief from that class of disorders
which modern conditions of working
and living now breed, as your Paine's
celery compound."

Certainly one remedy is no better,
than another unless it accomplishes
more than another.

And Paine's celery comnound is

receipts 1,585 bales.jump The engineer stopped hia trainas soon as possible, but beforci Ha Receipts of Naval Stores and Colic

Yesterday.could be taken from under the wheelsfooled with.
ne expired.

W. & W. Railroad 380 bales
PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to tne Moraine star.

VEW FOUK. Oct. 11. B'lnni- - fairlv

Schley a black eye if it can do it.
This is indicated by the evident
bias of Judge Advocate Lemly who
is playing the .role of prosecutor in-

stead of a judge whose business it is
to elicit facts without leaning to
either side. Every question he asks
is apparently inspired by a purpose

than it follows the moon. People
buy where, other things being equal,
they can buy to the best advantage,
and therefore the people who can

t
supplythem with what they want
for the least money and give satis-
faction as to the goods supplied,
etc., will get their traile. ' England
does not grow cotton. She bnys
every pound she manufactures, yet

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington ProduceCommission Merchants, prices representingthose paid for produce consigned to Commis-sion Herch&ntaJ
OOUSTBY PEODUOE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 7075c.Virginia Prime, 56c; extra prime.

CURRENT COMMENT.
Tarboro Southerner: Herbert

Smith, colored, of Hobgood, was kill-
ed Wednesday night about 10 o'clock
by Adolphufr" Grimes. Mr. On'mea' active and steadv: rye fiour steady.

ton, 4 casks spirits turpentine, 5 bat-rel- s

tar, 16 barrels crude turpentine
W. C. & A. Railroad 2330 bales

cotton, 2 casks spirits turpentine 1

barrel rosin, 54 barrels tar, 26 barrels
crude turpentine.

C. C. Railroad 161 bales cnttnn

wneat spot market firm; No. 2 red
76 Vc: options were centra 11 t firm oilpreeminently' the beat remedv known vw; uuicj, ooc. opanisn, 7SC

CORN Firm; 75 to 77c per bushel I day and closed very firm at c net ad- -

clerks in the store of T. EL Edmond-8o- n,

about a mile from Hobgood. He
wss unwell and began closing the
store. All left except Smith, who

vance; May closed 7890: notnherfor white.

It will be observed that the
negro has ceased to become a parti-
san factor in local politics. The
vote of the large ignorant class has
become somewhat of a commercial
commodity. For that reason our

119 casks spirits turpentine. 7 ban-- isne aas become the great cotton
to reflect upon Admiral Schley, and
every objection he makes is to some
question that would show in favor
of Schley, .whom he has sometimes
referred to as the "accused" instead

was men requested to depart Smith,
who apparently was considerably un-
der the influence of liauor. psid no

tar, 66 barrels crude turpentine.
A. & Y. Railroad 123 bales cotlon,

18 OaskS SPiritS turnenttnn hofrol.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 13 to
14c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12c;
sides. 11 to 12c.

EGGS Dull at 1718e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to

to medicine for the cure of ailments
that result from impaired nerves and
consequent impure blood v The rheu
matism, neuralgia, sleeplessness, in-
digestion, lack of strength that a bottle
of Paine's celery compound so rapidly
dispels are but temporary conditions
if the relief that this remedy affords is
properlr given.

Mr. P. Q. Crowell, a regent of theState University of Kansas, a typical
example of the strenuous life of to-da- y.

friends, the ring politicians of both barrels ta 1 barrel crude turpentine
W. & N. Railroad 13 halns ont , nnnnht an rparties, would

73ftc; December 75. Corn Spot
firm; No, 2. 61c; the option marketwas firm and fairly active and closed
farm at 26o. net advance; May closed
62 &c; October 61c; December 61c.Oats Spot steady; No. 2, 383c; op-
tions quiet but firmer. Lard steady;
western steamed $9.86; refined easy.
Pork steady. Tallow easy; city ($2
per package) 5c. Coffee Spot Riofirm; No. 7 invoice 5c Rice steady.

attention to this request, nor a second
one Mr. Grimes went up to him and
took him by the arm. as he did Smith
seized him by the tbroat and was forc-
ing him back, when Tom Harrell

Of the "applicant. So I tively oppose a "irrandfathflr'ftlnflA
has been his animus that Admiral I n the Tennessee constitution.

manufacturer of the world and
controls;: the ;Worlds cotton mar-
ket.' Out of the total of 105,-190,5- 65

spindles in the world in
1900 Great Britain had 46,000,000
or not.far frpjn one half. The rest
of Europe had 33,000,000, the
United States 18,590,000, of which
the South had 4,540,000 or a little
over 4 per cent, of the total of the

1 barrel crude turpentine. '

Total 3,006 bales cotton, 43 casks
spirits turpentine, 1 barrel rosiu,
105 barrels tar, 110 barrels crude tur
pontine.

Chattanooga Times, Ind.
a college graduate with a latter mas- -Sampson would not attempt

to enter the harbor of Santiago with

Dewey has several times called him
down in a somewhat peremptory
way.

Nearly every v witness summoned
wriuonreeirom uoiumoia. who re

jwc; springs, 10 to 20c
TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound. '
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

75c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telearapb to tne Morning star.

Ntbw York. Oct ill Mnn

who was waiting for Grime, forced
them apart. Smith at once seized a
door-ba- r and made a pass at Grimes,
who. as the blow was descending,
dodged, and fired with his pistol, the.ft " the temple and
Smith fell dead.

th whole fleet; should Schley have I ned from the prosecuting attorney
snip or Atchison County After four WHOLESALE FfilGES CURHEIT.

rsuuer ami and easy; creamery 15a2c; State dairy 1420Jc Cheesesteady; fancy large white 9jtfc; fancy
small white 10c. Eggs steady; Stateand Pennsylvania 2122c Potatoessteady: Jersevs tl fi0d2 on. n v.i,

by the Department h8 also shown a
maae me attempt with half? After
the Spanish fleet had been destroyed
Sanrjwon refused to enter because
of the mines: should SnhlAv h

world's spindles. disposition to assail Schley, and in- -

i The ronowinz anotationa

years to engage in the grain business
with the famous Greenleaf Baker
Grain Company, 4s one of the thou-
sands of such youog menwho owe a
debt of gratitude to Paine's celery
compound, and to use his own direct

In 1900 the worldYpfoduction of I doing so have frequently conflicted :lnK niismall orders hlaHAr orices ave to be charKea. il..with and contradicted each other in 8d t 33 per cent. ; last loanat 3X per cent Prime mercantile paper 4U&5-te- r cent. 8terKnr TohaM

Found the Eadi.
Irishman who was out of work
on board a vessel that was In

TfiSTi?taP0Pfar2aiway8 RJven accurately
Sfi.ISSSSSl.lb5.t toe L?,A 'wVa not responsible

???.I4I?atlona trom 1e actual market pricox articles aaoted

An
went

material statements, showing either
pre-conceiv- prejudice, or much
ignorance on matters with which

$1 258 00; Long Island $2 252 50;Jersey sweets $1 502 00. Cabbage
s'eady ; Long Ialand Flat Dutch, per
100 $3 005 00. Peanuts steadv ; fancy
hni;mcked, other domestic243c. Cotton seed, oil was dullagain and practically unchanged,closing rather steady; prime crude

the harbor and asked the captain If he I fUsrhtly easier, with actual business in
could find Uim I hflntAM1 Kill. ioe a josi x m .

ri&ed both while the fleet was still
ytn tjetng" and the department for-
bidding the attack .of shore bat--'
teries? Ex-Secreta- ry Alger saya
Sampson promised to attack when"
asked to do so by the department,
but would not; did Sampson diso-
bey orders? Jacksonville Times--

work on the ship.

wunus iouna.il an mat it is repre?
sented to be." h
.When everything else had failed,
Paine's celery compound makes the
sick well. It needs but a single trial
to convince I

BAGK3INH
8 B Jute.......... . ......

cotton was 12,177,000 bales and
eyery bale of it was manufactured
into goods and, every yard of those
goods has gone or will go into the
markets of the world. There is but
little if any surplus raw. cotton left
over from one year to another for
the world needs it all and gets it
all. Of the' worH's crop the South
produces about three-fourth-s, all of

WK8TKBN BMOKB- U-

. m wui0we 1or aemana
and-- at 483484 for sixty days.
Poted, rates 484K485 and 487. Com-
mercial bills 483 483 X. Bar silver57; Mexican dollars 45. Government bonds firms-- SUte bonds inacsuve. Railroad bonds strnn tt o

"Well," said the captain, at the same
time handing tho Irishman a piece of
rope, "if you can find three ends to
that rope you shall have some work.

The Irishman got hold pf the rope

they were presumably familiar, or
very defective memories easily for-
getting events favorable to Schley,
but remembering accurately events
unfavorable. '

Bides !

enoulders V ..JT SALTED

nominal; prime summer yel-
low 42c; off summer yellow 40c; primewhite 45c; prime winter yellow. 45c:prime meal $25 00. Freights to Live-rpoolCotton by steam 15c

Union and Citizen, Dem.
Commander JTolger was prob-- Presldlaf Elder's Appointmenttr, Wllmlnr

P4
8
6

ll
10

m
m
m

1 45
1 45
1 50
1 $

ana,, snowing it to the captain, said,
mfaoa District. mars one end, your honor." Then

Bides s
Shoulders "

BA1235LtT8,,rlt" Turpentln- e-
he I fefun,din T' 109? U-- &"refuW

teJ&J"!!?0 iU. a 8'a, ree'd,
9 Onoiy wo painea to recall just what

Schley told him when he proff erredhis advice concerning th vat the,
took hold of the other end and, show ocoupon, J.UB: Li. jia's. - new Becond-han- d machine.

Sow SSji or, eachJapanese would "have watched the

And it has been shown, too, that
the much paraded charts used as
proof in the charges made against
Schley are worthless exhibits of the
events they represent, so pronounced

which is either manufactured or
shipped. Great Britain takes and
manufactures about one-thir- d of
this.

CarTer's Creek, Shilob, Oct. 12, 13.
Grace, Oct. 20.
Fifth street, OcL 20.
Clinton, Johnson's Chapel, " Oct,

o, 27.
Zion church. Zfon nm m

wummgtoii m.

Chicago, Oct 11. The "Govern-me- nt

report of a slightly improved
condition of the corn crop was a de-cidedly bullish factor in an otherwisebearish market to-da- y, affecting wheatas much as it did 'corn. December
composed fa higher; December
wheat fc advanced and December oatsa shade depressed. Provisions closedfrom 5 to 12i points higher.

O 7 uJ
14 00

reg a, ias ; do. coupon 139 ; U. & 4'a,old reg'd, 1J2; do. coupon, 113; tf. &8Xdo. reg'd, 107; coupon;
Southern Railway 117 Stockl
OhE $ial02; phlsapeake &

45 ; L 121; N. .Y.Central 157itf Reading 41 rf i

mg it to the captain as before, said,
"And that's two ends, your honor."
Then, taking bold of both ends f therope, he threw It overboard, saying,
"And faith there's another end to It,
your honor."

He was Immediately engaged. Lon-
don King.

. '

naroor 01 Santiago. This is an-
other striking proof of :fche attitude
of the tacticians toward the old
sailor who cared so little for the

6 SO
9 00

IS
BUTTER -

Dy some 01 the officers who helped 18
28

oo
North Oarollna V ,

Northern.......;....
OOBN MEAL

22
- As the world needs all the cotton

goods that can be furnished from tactiui naval art of th t.t,00
Bladen church, Windsor, Nov. 2, 3.
Southport, Nov. 6.
Elizabeth, Elizabethtown, Nov. 9,

?5nshel. In sacka
to make them and signed them.

Whether they succeed in detract It is likely that Schlev snnVn of thL 75
1 85OpTrON TIE ' hnndia 1 30Japanese and even Folrar in CANDLES V
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ing from the credit that has been
given to Admiral Schley for the part
he took in the events leadin? no to
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Burgaw church, Burgaw, Nov. 13.
Jacksonville and Rushlands. Rich-land- s,

Nov. 15. '
Onslow, Tabernacle, Nov. 16, 17.
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Waccamaw. Nov. 29
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uonea the-Texa- s when the ships
were uncomfortably dose during theSantiago battle. Baltimore Herald,
Hep.

xuu iron ; u. o.Leather 12 ; do. prefd. 80H; Western

the present supply of cotton there
is no danger of overproduction, as
far as the markets of the world are
concerned. The only question is
as to the competition between rival
countries, which might cut profits
down to a small margin. In that
case;. the ; fittest would . . survive,
and the country" which couia sud--

Hird the Preaa Onaor.
The average newspaper man is usu-

ally about as, quick witted as the next
one. TL:s was pretty well illustrated'
when the Chicago Record was J?lacltfg
Its foreign correspondents. George Ade
was sent abroad; by Vfctpr I Lawson
for that purpose. Ade did all right
until he got into Servia. There he

oo- o. oieei 4c4 : ao. pre- -

grred 93; Mexican National -- ;
Chl 730735; Virginia-Ca-r
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.and in the , destruction of Cervera's
fleet or not, they cannot rub out
the fact that this fleet was destroyed
and that he was the leading factor
in its destruction. But they do
show that between the naw man- -
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Whiteville, Chadbourn, Nov. 23,24.
Bladen street, Nov. 27.
Market street, Nov. 28.
Kenansville, Charity, Nov. 29.

oooc.-- Kye No. 2 Messpork; per barrel, $13 6513 90. Lardper.100 fta, $9S49 37. Short ribsides, loose, $8 288 40. Dry saltedshoulders, boxed, $7 62K7 75. Shortclear sides, boxed, $g 808 90 Whis-key Basis of high wines, $1 30.
The leading futures ranged d f,.'-lo-

oneninc. hichnsf. Woe--

4 35(ftply the marketahthe cheapest would magnolia, frovidence, Nov. 30.Dec.win the field in the end and hold it; I ers a Washington and the com- - a

found all the newspaper men In Jairfor political offenses. He was In a'
quandary, so he cabled to Mr. Lawson:

"Newspaper men all In Jail. Press
censor very strict."

Lawson promptly cabled back:
"Make press censor correspondent,"

And Ade did it. Inland Printer. '
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Baltimore. Oct 11. Seaboard Airlane, common, 2526; do. pre-

ferred; 6050tf ; do t 82&82j

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
Bt Telegraph to the Morning star:

A placard posted throughouta country town announced the open-o- fa theatre as "under the manage-
ment of Miss Blank, newly decoratedand painted." Tit-Bit- s.
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Could not express the rapture of
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hsed Dr. king's New Life PUls,
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
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found that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption . had . Anmnlti

w"um "wjr uuma ana snonld I uj weuare-an- a glory,
lead in the markets of the world. Whatever Jihe opinion, of the
They don't do that now because I America? people may have been
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BAjAHHAe, Qet 11. Spiriu turpen-- :Unefirmat 34c; receipts 595 casks ;'
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cured her of a hacking cough that formany years had made life a burden.they have a good market at home, 1 01 tne narJ t is certainly lessened
where they get better TtrirVMtt titan I by the develoomenta

back if not cured. Sold by R. E.Bexlamt, druggist. - 1 . , All other remedies and doctors could fX;, nd chanced; receipts it no r ,TV ' " 88; January
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wy uure; sjjon removed the 9 30. nvtuiJUTW,,,
gation, while some of the men who
have posed as "heroes' have shrunk
to very small proportions. . ...
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Mrs. Cobwigger I see thewomen are agitating fnr ia tt-- hoop ib6n;Voheeskhj s '
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COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the ormg star.

Nkw Yobs. Oct. ii.-.T- be cottonMarket opened ey w!th-Drlc-
es

six tonine points lower, io. aympatbr with

seat, no fare," Cobwigger--As a pretty
seems to be rather a question of "nofair, noseat-'V-Jiaxflt- e .
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A Kentucky paper mentions a re-
markable case of twin brothers in 91 O is
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fore have not a very large surplus
to ship and because our protective
arif is a handicap on trade with

other countries. Not being so ham-pere- dj

or at least not so" much so,
European manufacturers have found
markets for large quantities of their
output in countries where our cot
ton teadeiiia comparatively insignifi-
cant, bttt' with these restrictions re-
moved "an immense-trad- e
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competition, not to a matter of the
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